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SUMMARY

1.,he effects of a multi-strain probiotic (protexin) on rabbit growth performance. carcass parameters and
economic efficiency were studied. Live body weight and daily gain significantly (P<O.OOl) increased
with the increasing crude protein level in rabbit diets. Rahhits fed diets with normal crude protein
(16%) recorded higher bod) weight, daily weight gain, feed intake, feed cost. return from body

weight gain and final margin by 12.91, 18.90,7.46.10.24.19.04 and 30.04%. respectively than those fed diets
containing 10\.... (14%) crude protein. On the other hand, the increasing the crude protein in rahhit diets
improved the feed cOllvcrsion ratio. Tile improving value in te~d conversion was 9.71 1% than those fed low
protein diet. Scrum lotal protein, albumin, globulin. urea-N, createnine, glucose. triglycerides and AST
increased significantly (P<O.OOI) with increasing dieta!)' protein. while ALT significantly (P<O.OI) decreased.
Analysis of variance indicated that the dietary protein level significantly (P<O.OOl) pre-slaughter live body
weight. However, analysis of covariance indicated that adjusted carcass and non-carcass components were
insignificantly affected. Final body weight increased with 10.85, 19.45 and 18.68%, respectively in rabbit
groups fed diets supplemented with 0.05, 0.10 and O. I5 g protcxin/kg diet when compared with the control
group. The same figures for the daily gain at 0-8 weeks were 14.52,29.84 and 27.75%, respectively. Daily feed
intake increased in rahhit gr0UpS fed diets supplemented with 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15 g protexin/kg diet with 9.45.
15.66 ard 17.31%. respectively. Feed cost, return from body gain and final margin increased with dietary
supprem(~ntationwith protexin. Return from hody gain increased with 14.52.29.84 and 27.75%. n:.spcdivdy in
rahhit fed diets supplemented with 0.05. 0.10 and 0.15 g protcxin/kg dict. also the same figure (or final margin
were 21.22. 48.60 and 41.55%. respectively.

Rabbit fed low protein diet and supplemented with 0.10 or 0.015 g protexin/kg diet recorded higher growth rate
than lhe rabbit group fed norlllal prowin diet and without protexin supplementation. Rabbit groups fed low
protein diet and supplemented with 0.10 or 0.015 g protexin recorded higher final margin with 7.02 and 7.86%,
respectivl~ly than rabbit group fed normal protein diet without protexin supplementation. Protexin effect was
apparent with the low protein level than with the normal level.
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INTRODUCTION

Use of feed additives as growth promoters is going to be popular in animal and poultry diets to
improve nutrients digestion. absorption, metabolism, performance and health (Beheshti Moghadam et al.,
2009).

The roJe of different probiotic additives is to sustain digestion processes, to enable better
digestibility and food conversion and to improve the health of the animal. Probiotics include viable
microbial ancl microbial fermentation products which arc beneficial to decrease the undesirable
microflora population in the gastrointestinal tract of animals (Chiang and Hsieh, 1995), to suslain
digestion processes, to enable better digestibility and food conversion and to improve the health of the
animal (Kennauner and Strulec, J996 and 1999), has a particularly favourable effect on microbial balance
in the caecum of rabbit (Kcrmaul1er ancl Strulec, 1996) and build-up resistance against diseases by
stimulating th,~ immunc systcm (Checkc, 1991; Patterson and Burkholder. 2003). Majority of the

probiotic products are based mainly on Lactobacillus acidophilus, although other organisms such as
Streptococcus faecium, Baciiills slIbtiiis and yeast are also used (Cheeke. 1991).

Protexin is a multi-strain probiotic used in poultry and rabbit production (Ghafoor el al., 2005). It
contains naturally occurring nine different species of beneficial microtlora which are generally regarded
as safe by the American Food and Drug Ad;ninistration (Fuller, 1989 and Anjum et ai., 2005).
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